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LOCAL BREVITIESdisease for sometime. She was aged
29 years. Funeral Thursday from
Haptist church here.

three months.
Mrs. Ed Johnston Is sorlounly 111.

Her daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Thomas F.
Johnston of Molnlla Is with her.

Klina Taylor, Leotn Smith, Maggie
Cnrothors, Mary Hartt, Naldeen
lllttiichard, Naomi Powers and Dorla
llukowsky of Portland.

Tho Lndleg Aid met Thursday af-

ternoon with Mr. Will Martin. Af-

ter a Hoelal confab over their quilt-
ing for awhile, Mrs. Martin nerved n
much enjoyed luncheon.

CANBY ROBBER

ESCAPES

COOK

Mr, and Mrs. (leorgo A. Harding
worn among tho guests of Mrs. Jan
MuMIUeii Ordway during her play

"Oregon" lit a Portland theatre lunt

week.

CANEMAH.

and bus resumed his dutteti at his of
flee.

lloorno. Hamilton has go'w to llrmiN
Pass for a few dayM. It Is reported
that ho has bought a fruit farm there,
It will be a great Iomh to lose Mr, and
Mrs, Hamilton from PnrUplaco. They
have resided hero 10 years,

Col. Apperson Is Mill 111, l)r. Mount
Is In uttcudunco,

Mrs. Catherine OgleHby was bom
In Illinois In 18:17, and died at her

Mrs. Nancy Llvenay died at her
home on Clackamas Heights Sunday
evening at 8:30 o'clock, aged 43 years.
The funeral will take place Wednes-
day. She was the wife of Chas. Llve-sa-y

of Clackamas Heights.
MT. PLEASANT.

BURGLAR OF KOCHER'S STORE
SIGHTED BY OFFICER BUT

GETS AWAY.

The funeral of Mrs. Nancy Llvesay,
who died at Clackamas Heights on
Sunday evening at $:M, took place
from the home ou Clackamas Heights
Wednesday at 12 o'clock.

Miss Nora Crlswoll of Hubbard, who
came lust week to slay for A tlnm
with her aunt, Mrs. H. M. Itamsby, has
ueeptod a position In Dr. M. C. Strick-

land's office,

Walter Hhehsgreen, formerly of thtr
Wextein Union office at this city, then
made manager of the Oregon City of-

fice, has been promoted to a good 'po-

sition In tho Portland office, some-

thing desired by operator, Albany
Dally Democrat.

All are glad to noo tho rain as tho
cold weather caused lots of sickness,

Jack Marrs sold his fine team for
$400. Ho will have to look for anoth-
er as good.

Al llowellen l somewhat better
from his severe Illness.

Officer Ely Flret Two Shots At Run-

ning Thief But Neither Coun-

tedLoaded With

The Ladies' Aid held nn enjoyablo
as well as prwfltablo meeting with
Mrs. Will Martin Thursday afternoon.
There were fourteen Indies present.
Mrs. Martin served lunch.

Capt. Sanborn and wife and Mrs.
Furgeson of Portland were guests
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jonea.

Little Miss Naldeen lUanchnrd was
hostess at a pretty birthday lunch-

eon at her homo In Canemah Tues-

day afternoon, from 3 to 6 o'clock. The
lltjlo folks enjoyed themselves In

games. As Hazel Cole played a march
the little folks marched to tho dining
room which was decorated In green
and white. After lunch they parti-

cipated In a guessing game, Maggie
Carothers winning first prize and
Hazel Cole second prize. Those pres-

ent were: Amy Tate, Sllvlan Freeman,
Hazel Cole, Lydla Mavllle, Kmlly
Midlam, Nellie Searle, Mabel Whitney,

GLADSTONE.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith were In

Sollwood Sunday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Smith's father, Mr. Crass.

PARKPLACE.

home on Clnekumas Heights, Satur-

day, February 2, Sho emigrated with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kll-lln- ,

to Oregon In 1847. In 1848 she
settled In C'lttckamas county on Klllott
Prairie. She leaves four children to

mourn her death; H. Jones, M.

OgleHby, Mrs. J, Petty, all of this
county, and Mrs, M. KobertH of Hod
llluff, Cal. IlosldoH her children sin
leaves her aged mother, DS years old
and two brothers, T. H. Klllln, county
commissioner of this cyunty, and (ieo,
Killln of Klllott Prnlrte. Funeral ser-

vices at 11 o'clock Monday at the fam-

ily residence.

WEST SIDE.
A lively social time was enjoyed ot

tho social given by the Mothers' club
Friday evening. Twenty dollars was
cleared, the basket a selling well. Only
part of the program could 10 carried
out on account of nevero colds.

County Treasurer J, C. Paddock has
recovered from his attack of the grip

Karl Abbott and Miss Myra Abbott
of Portland, who asHhited In the muni-ca- l

program at the reception glvet
the teachers In Knapp's hall Wednes-
day evening, were guests while III

Oregon City of their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. It II, Cartlldgn.

L. H. Osborn will move his family
to the coast about 25 miles north of
Newport He has secured a ranch
of five acres near the ocean.' Mr. Os-

born has been In Oregon City about

A man suspected of robbing An-

drew Kocher s store at Canby, was ar-

rested by Officer Cook Tuesday night,

but he managed to break away and
escape.

Two reports of a revolver about
midnight warned several reruns In

Oregon City that there was something
doing and in a short time a few citi-len- s

were out to see what the trouble
was all about, but they were too late
to be of service to the officers.

The man the officers were after had

Rotten away from them and had gone
down to the river bank, passing nY57 7n3

I
GOING TO LEAVE OREGON CITY FOREVER

We're at it! Values piled higher, Prices
slashed deepe? than eve before known in

HOregon City's Commercial istorp !

through the court house yard, where
officer Ely took two shots at the
stranger. The shots went wild and
the fellow got away.

The local officers were first warned
by the officers of Canby that a man
had entered the store of Andrew Koch-e- r

of Canby and that he was headed
toward Oregon City. About 11:30
Officer Cook, who had been detailed
to watch the railroad track closely
saw the man coming up the track and
at once arrested him. It was seen
that the man had the stolen goods on
his person, but in some way he made
a move and got away from the officer,
running up the track and toward Main
street when Constable Ely, who was
at Main and Seventh streets, took up
the chase. The man was running and
would not stop so he fired two shots,
neither of which took effect. The con-

stable followed toward the court
house.

Later it was heard that the man had
been seen near the place of C. B. Fris-sel- l

and the search was continued but
no clue of the man was found.

"Kal" Kocher, a son of Andrew
Kocher, drove to Oregon City Wed-

nesday morning to see what the of-

ficers had done. When seen, Mr.
Kocher told how the man, apparently
a hobo, of short stature and dark fea-

tures, had been lounging all Tuesday
afternoon in the Kocher store yet
nothing was thought of it. "Kal"
went to lodge that evening and the
store was closed at 6 o'clock.

About 8 o'clock one of the residents
of the town wanted to buy some goods

and called at the place where the
clerk, Dan Patch, lived and the two
went to the store. Upon entering the
store it was noticed that thing3 were
pretty well scattered around and on
going further inside razors, knives,
guns and revolvers were seen scat-

tered everywhere.

Dan rushed up to the lodge and no-

tified Kal who called up the officers
of this city. Mr. Kocher left for Port-

land on the noon car where he will
hunt for the man. He says that he
can easily locate him as he could rec-

ognize him among a thousand.
"He got away with about $150 worth

Of razors and knives" said Mr. Kocher
"Wednesday noon. "He did not get

Fifteen More
WE'RE GOING TO QUIT!

Selling Daysand Then
READ THE RETIRING FROM BUSINESS PRICESt

Men's best regular
$7.00 and $8.00

OVERCOATS
Men's best regular $15.00 7 SC

SUITS k)'"85
Men's best regular $25

SUITS$3- - $11-7- 5

$J-S- 7S9'45 44.45Young Men's $8 and $10

SUITS
Men's best regular $20.00 .

OVERCOATS
Boy's regular $3.00

KNEE PANTS SUITS

$4-8- 5

Men's best regular
$10 and $12

OVERCOATS I 22CMen's best regular $10

SUITS
Boy's regular 35c

KNEE PANTS

Unmatchable bargains in Almost unbelieveable
Men's Furnishing Goods! Values in Men's Hats!

Men's $2.50 Pants - - 88c
" $3 and $4 Pants - -- SI .85

Men's $2.50 Canvas Coats -- SI .29

Footwear !MEN'S
WOMEN'Sarvelous Values ii

away with any money and part of

.the knives and razors were found
Wednesday morning scattered along

the railroad track where the first move
was made to run."

An umbrella identified by young-Koche-
r

was found by Night Chief
Shaw. The thief is said to be a young
fellow and a professional crook.

Men's new and fashionable button Sfm.Women's handsome, stylish Shoes, made in
fine workmanship by expert shoemakers, on made on stylish lasts and by famous makers.

no nil $1.39Men's good, strong, ser-

viceable and dependable
Working Shoes

Very serviceable. tJroken
lots but nearly every size
in the convention. A rare
bargain at

stylish lasts lots are broken
but all sizes in something in
the lot. A wonderful value
at the pair

DEATH RECORD

Earlv comers will reap the richest rewards from this Harvest of Bargaindom. Goldstein 8c Levitt take possession February 23 and before
1 that every dollar's worth of goods must be sold clean to the bare walls for the store must be turned over to them empty. Look for the signs of

The funeral of Miss Cassie Eaton,

who died Sunday at Oakland, Cal., as

noted in Tuesday's Star, will bo held
from the Baptist church in this city,
Thursday, Rev. H. B. Robins conduct-

ing the services; interment in Moun-

tain View cemetery.
Miss Eaton left Oregon about a

year ago to visit with her sister in
Oakland and has been residing there
since. Her lister and a brother,
James, remain to mourn her death?

IE I
2 DOORS FROM POST OFFICE. OPP. COMMERCIAL BANK, OREGON CITYMrs. Caroline Oglesby died at her

home on Clackamas Heights Satur-

day, at the age of 70 years. The fun-

eral was held from the home Monday
with interment in the Mountain View
cemetery. The deceased leaves a

daughter and two sons to mourn her
death, Mrs. Petit, Chas. A. Oglesby
and Roxie Jones.

It's easier to move cash than merchandise. We'll give you double for your
money what any other house offers. We're actually SELLING OUT. No fake, no
turning over the stock. Here's your chance to save.

DO IT NOW ! Compare the above values with others 'round town.
Miss Cassie Eaton, former resident

of Oa'gon City, died Sunday at Oak-

land, California, at the 'home of her
sister, Mrs. Alice Armstrong. Miss

Eaton had been troubled with heart


